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wealth of the sen, of the mine, of the uxint, even of
hu buried treasures of Indlitand that with one word

Re could call it ail in, and iustead of this preseit,
slow proces of evangeliy'Ation, the earth ifght
isuddenly becomo full of Bis knowledgeT' "'Yes, it
ha3, occurred to me, Aunt Mary," I said, "but I
suppose thit ia not Bis way."

«'No, it is noi Biis way. 'As the heavens are
higher than the earth Be are nxy waye higher tlian
your waysand iny thouglits than your thoughbi.'
God'8 way bas a thought of ts in it. Do you seel'

"I suppose you mnean," I said, "Itiat goe wants
us to, bu workers together with Hlmi."

"'Yes, tkai is it, workers togelher with Hitnxot
nione, not iwWtout Hlim. Thîis is what Life mern-
bership iienns, nob life interest znerely, but life
service. The apostle says wo are called to be
Btevards, a -%Yrd inxplying responsibility or trust.
Stewards of whlat? 0f the) manifold grare, or favor
of God. WVhat la that manitoid favor for whiclî 1'
arn responsibis? First, Jthere is my birth li a
Christian 'ad i~iyexemption fron evils I
nmust hiave sufféred li a less favoured condition and
iiy knôwledge of an atonement suffloierit te cover
the ains of a lost Nyorld. My educatioxi, whiatover
it may have been, the developinent, and cultivation
arising frozu enlarged ides and an ever broadenig
horizon. My per8onaiity, rny influunce, xny titue,
IS1y gift; or talent 1 niay possesa. Not oe of
these to be bld away ln a napkln but ta be held iii
trust, for the bencfit of others, that iny Lord et
his coniing inay rective his own with usury. This,
I think, la what Life Membership means 1"

"But are not those obligations equally binding
upon annual meînbers," 1 said, "«orns the measure of
our responsibility the ainount of nioney we pay 1"

TG Br. CONTINUE».

Whonever upward, even the lowest round,
Maui by a hand s help liftsa bis feebler brotber,

There le the house of God and holy ground;
The gate of Heaven is love: thera is no other-

ffhen generous ncta bleoin froin unselfiali thought,
The Lord ia with us, though ive know it not.

- Whilttîer

Words of Cheer for Weary Workers.

'<SowV fot ln sorrow;
Fling your seed abroad, and L-now

t3od senda t-o-iniorroiv
Thu rain to inalze it gn-iv

Agnes' Lesson.

(COliCLUDED)
He stopped; for Agnes, white and afraid, atooci

by the gate witli wide open ayes staring iute space
For a moment bier lover worzdered il the cail
had cornu already, she iras so white aud stili.

"cAgnea!1 Agiiea!1 What la the inatter 2" fie
asked.

"Oh Al! you almnost frightene me."

"Oh death la so solornii.'
",Life is more solenin, Agîxes. Now, I muat leave

you until the evening. Gwood-bye dear. 'Ood watch
btween the aud mue."'

Wliat; didhesay thatfor? It mande herfuelasthouÉ'h
they would neyer ineet again.

1 Supposing God should take hlm from, you, so es
to bring you neouer to hîiseif."

Olidear. Herewas Conscience again, and itwould
'not bchushed.

That niglit Agnes had a dream. She thought
the time of har dylng lad corne. Rer friends
were about lier, Iheart brokren. Alfred was
near ber, praying forstrength tebear the separation,
praLying for lier. Oh. But alie w4isnt rendy te die.
No, ne, she mnust live a littie longer. Savedi Yes.
but thera was se much she remenibered now to do
that liad been forgottenf

"It la too late," said Conscience, "«too lete, yeu
usut go as you are, you would not work when you

could, the ixiglit h-ar corne whenyoucan neitherwork
uer pr.iy."

There waa a great shock and she waa dead. They
were closing hier eyes and kissiug lier dead face,
wlîich waa now only a clay mîould, while she herseif
-%vas rising above them. A great gloonz enveloped
lier wbile she wiîs born upward until she «3tood before
sliiugcurtaiusaof rosy clouda, whichsudden]yparted
and she was iu the land of reat. Thiere was Mollie
and many othera whomsabe lcnew, joyouslywelcorning
lier. How beautiful everything was, lxow
glorlous waa the mxusic, the jewels, floivers,and above
ail the perfect peace. Every ene moved around the
Cgreat throne on which sat lier Lord. Surely that
was the Christ. She knew Him by biB glory; but
more by the look~ lie gave ber, thus riuet ho have
looked on Peter. But could tItis be Hleaveii and
she tormented thus,no jewels in ber crown, no
seuls saveci, no golden sheavos of good works ta
lîiy before lier Mlaster'e feet. She did liet dare lift
lier eyes to lier Father e whoeîn se liad nover
treatcd as a Fatier, but rather as a ta-sk master.
Suie must be lost; fur t.he saved have no griefs.
Suie lad been weigheti and founl 'wanting.

-"1i Ged forgive." sio cried, tliruiin- lierse]f


